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NOTICES.■Clothlnr—All- Kinds, styles

|
i'a Youth*?, Boys' and Children's, nady I
eo»rom:m>rkJnt&lo.fitairdJnAkO; alsov
atpf selected styles <H jleeoRoods, to be
rrintho best and mostfaidiionablo manner-
mrentted lower than thelmcest etsevhen'
ienenotuuUmleedvierii punhattt\«r tie
■nd moneynjimaed.
Ktiwen ) BsKNierr dt Co.,
and V Towbr Halt,
Stxthnrwu.) CJB Market Btsv.lt, -

.
' I*IIILA»K».VIHA.Am> 600Bboapwav, Mfewr i ork.

nedtclne to cure diseases oc-
eflctoEcy of Iron in the Blood* without ro-
asystem, is like trying toronur a building
idatlon la sene. The Peruvian Syrup(a

iittuu* > j.inxi'tvwAiug vi i'OD)BQj>pli(!itbii deficiency and builds upKftvraph T ■ jej»-6t

Hangingfrom five'll

i®“*
Ne\V BulU>lN«|
ltd 742 pcrmlpfi'V
nth of Jnce.
6ainc monU&'lpt <@* Persons leaving the city for the summer.
P has been -wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent

thetn’ wUI Please send their address to the
ried-dweUlngs,<sace* Price, by mall, 75 cents per month.
; two-storied B '* *

ibo, 1; chaptls,i ,
TBlffi I*JGHfWI,EXOYIA!VN,

ndries, 2; hose-pThe choice of New'S'ork as the place of

Wes, l 6 Bstoreß
lllolding NPHonal Democratic Convention

[here wero also s.evidently far from satisfactory to the West-
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Rtiona and altcratlcem Democracy. They fear that the influence
I®*5 Pomes BosmittOf Tammany, Belmont and Wall street may
f® month of June 3,prevent the nomination of a man from their
Lipoliceof the city-eection, and they especially dread the defeat
Kf.lw® tto of their pet Pendleton. The Republicans

Second;-* V. look complacently upon all the rivalries
ijs Third. .’.’.V.V.'..'.'.and quarrels of‘their opponents; satisfied that

whoever may be nominated is sure to be as
IESixth V badly defeated by General Grant as was that

...—. other prominent Democratic leader, Robert
E. Leo. Bnt there is something inthecon-

.....
. . . .

’ duct of the-Pendleton men so extraordinary,
and yet bo*characteristic of the party, that it

l^-Twclfth..... • •r i
i is entitled to special notice.

[ehi Real Estate! a bodyofabout three hundred men,chiefly
i/tioneer, sold to-i “roughs”®rom Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,

has been organized under the title of the
[act 25 feet Tendleton Escort,? mid has gone to New
KA ground rent of York that the favorite candidate of the

■nr* bX’^2fet?. D
.

<.if^GPPer^iea^B Repudiatora has fair play
convention in Tammany Hall. They

I
1a sort of uniform, with appropriate
/badges. When they left Cincinnati they took

commissary stores consisting of
■/fifteen barrels of whisky, one hundred kegs
aJof lager beer and a supply of provisions. A

/band of mußicanda glee club accompany
18them, whose business is to sing the praises of

tmd his repudiation platform.
“[Each member of the club carries a small flit;,

the face of which is painteda greenback
riinbte, with a likeness of Pendleton in the
[blower right comer and bearing the inscrip-,
S&qn: “The People Demand of the United
■.'spates payment of the bonds in greenbacks,
n We}equal taxation; one currency for all; Pen-

tbg people’s Nominee. Conventions,
——f their nomination.

highly dignified and patriotic little

dvf 1 Harrisburg last night. At the State
bcrijpital there does not appear to have been

wild enthusiasm overthe Pendletonians
was expeoted. Nobody seemed to

: ttvantjthem. Nobody had any supper for
;, .themT Nobody wished to endorse repudia-
<' ftion, and even the Democratic Mayor could
'.w j.otbe persuaded to make them a speech,

counterfeitfive dollar noteß pinned over
jbeheir breasts would not prooure them any
;ro entertainment,and finally they were driven to,^Jhe"dismal 'expedient of making their own
tsi ogeeches, singing their own songs and shout-
'’v ing their own praises, until their train took
iv them up again and dumped them down at an
®’early hour in Philadelphia. They swarmed
■/about the New York Depot this morn-
n
WM lookiDg /ery dirty and dis-
bragreeable. Already, the gloiy of their

■ Way is sadly departed. They
a veiy unwashed and uncomfortable

jippearance. Their ilinen dusters are already
jlgadly in need ofthe laundress,and their couu-
G<perfeit greenbacks are rumpled and soiled.
)o j'?n»eywill not look well in New York. They
#<s!ave tho true Democratic mob stamp upon

and are as good a specimen of tbe re-
atinudiating class of Copperheads who desire to

'jjjgdle thiß country as one would wish to see.
femuch to be regretted that-this body-

1,ssuard of Pendleton’s did not favor Philadel-
pmphia with a street parade. It ds a good
7>thingt,for the quiet, decent, law-abiding
lajfeopteito'Bee. occasionally, the material that
*

forms the working element of the Democracy,
Sind the-Pendleton Escort” in its progress to
nt nidlrom New York will do as much good
geaii its.own small way, to the cause of Repub-
af.ttcamamT’aß Andrew Johnson did in his
gEgjr&ago ,i°urngf.

openly the repudia-
debt and a sacrifice of the!

HRJbflc honor,r-For the.sake of a popular cry
■Hlo catch tie ears of the ignorant or the poor,

to violate the sacred
the Governmentobtainediie/tu, S

ibiant m«anßto «a«yon the war.
waa’drovJiS® 80 ma 1168 a belief ‘hat

ohavf itjrof the American people are dis-hfecmmcmtAN,ready to break a fair and cleariy-
Haipbia, higb’argain. This presumption, mon-

di>it is and false as it is, has found its
and OWinarily respectable

BBA^ujUcana'have fallen into a shallow trap,
IjEthroon'l/01' the. framing of a repudiation

-“»£\S£ame ofthe United States is not
tobearthe odium of repudiation

BH|fc;a
O, and wc are very sure that no

proposes can be carried
controlled by a large Re-

Philadelphia is proud
O'Neill and

.wi this mischevious and 'mostWpS^Pr'°P^^t)ni and they would
IHfijbtleflß* have been supported by Judge

ho been present
■ETheRepublican party, in its platform, andEK all its principles, repudiates repudiation,
Pj|nd will have none of it Suchfifceasurea belong to men of the[Eendleton school and must be left to them.
HjßjjaRational measure, the Cobb scheme
SBer* ,~ti directly at American honor, and as a

expedient it can never receive tho
ofthe great party that carried the

IxJ /hvernment through the war, and enabled it
sslerfgive those financial pledges to the world,
—rithontwhich its arm must have been para-
lyzed and its power destroyed! 9

taw'
fgj OF JMT.
t.j n The Fourth ol July is almost upon us, and
” steept for a paradeof a small body of mili-
t hlsiiy, a few eheap excursions and the usual
. "wSertißements of fireworks for sale, there

Bsecato be no popular recognition of

tub

tbe natiou&i anniversary; none ofthat demons
Etr&tiVe«nthnsias«a which the elder Adams
iseatd to have predicted in a.speecji (which
be never made)- upon ■ the. adoption of the
.great charter otour .liberties! ' The fact ifl too
glaring tobe_denied.that_theFourthofJuljr
is not celehrated with the vim and spirit
which used to mark the joyous occasion.
Some people will charge thiß falling off to a
lark ofzeal, a want of patriotic ardor, an in*
sensibility to the traditions of the early days
of the Republic, &c. Others will attribute the
change to the influence ofthe practical com-
mon sense which marks the present era, and
which believes in honest, earnest sentiment
and good works, rather than in noisy, bibu-
lous or sulphurous demonstrations.

In the almost century that has elapsed since
the Fourth day ofJuly attained national im-
portance, there hare been decided changes
in the manner of celebrating the day. Our
grandfathers made a great point of unlimited
punch, solemn salutes at sunrise, noon and
sunset, a parade of the local military, a din-
ner by the Society of the Cincinnati and a
combustion of small'fire-works. Cur fathers
became more boisterous in their observance
of the day. They etuck religiously to
the punch, they patriotically enlarged upon
the fireworks, mid they bravely marched their
soldiers, first, to the Centre square, and after-
wards to Bush Hill where, between drinking-
booths, sweat-cloths and rough-and-tumble
fights, eventhe easy-morals of the times wore
greatly scandalized, and the wheezy old
watchmen and the dozen or two ofconstables
of Mayor Whartori’e time had their hand8

•full.
Then came the the time ofthe parades of

burlesque clubs and of political dinners upon
theFourth of July; when Smith's ftfiand,
the Chinese Museum and Lebanon Garden
saw ill-cooked viands disposed ofby whole-
sale, and witnessed the swallowing of bad
speeches and worse whisky in unlimited
quantities. Tbe Democratic meetings in
Independence Square then became c feature
oftbe day and there was an annus! oration
and a reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, until the Democracy had drilled
away so completely from its ancient moor-
ings that it was no longer prudent for the
leader of the day to announce that all men
were created equal. And so the Indepen-
dence Square meetings of the Democracy

. came to an end, the funeral oration of the
series being appropriately reserved for that
sterling patriot and wise Statesman, ex-
Govemor and ex-Benator William Bigler.

In the Fourth of July celebrations of thirty
years ago the-eurvivors of the revolutionary
war figured prominently,and happy the politi-
cal pow-wowthat couldgrace itsrostrum or its
open barouches with a dozen or two ancient
patriarchs who had their .cocked hats graced
with tbe magic figures '76. The last of the
“seventy-sixers" has gone to his rest,'but he
has left behind him the old soldiers of the
war of 1812. These veterans and their un-
Bcarred descendants, even to the -second
and third generations, meet upon each
succeeding 'Fourth of July and pass
all sorts ofresolves except one to adjourn
sine die. We trust that so long as a single
veteran of “the second war of Independ-
ence”—as Mr. Joel B. Sutherland delighted to
call it,—survives, he may have a good
time over the memories of 18L2, upon each
succeeding Fourth of July.

On this Fourth of July, 1868, a crowd of
busy memories and a host of anxious
thoughts will beset the earnest lover of his
country. He will see old issues and old tra-
ditions melting away and sinking
into a comparative insignificance that
might fairly be compared to last
year’s shooting-cracker, and to its sound and

. smoke that are-supposed to he still .floating
somewhere among the' spheres. The old
issues of the war of Independence died with
George the Third; the question of ‘lFree
Trade and Sailors’ Rights” found a final solu-
tion at Ghent; Taylor and Scott settled the
Mexican question, and Grant and his -hun
dreds of thousands of brave and patriotic fol-
lowers destroyed the .armed power of the
Southern rebellion. But the true and earnest
patriot sees indications of a storm .yet to
come; he sees treason at which the hear
sickens, at the Federal capital; he sees de-
feated rebels grown insolent through the for-
bearance of a generous foe, and the deeds of
a treacherous Chief .Magistrate, and he sees a
political party that .is made up in great part
of the worst elements of Northern society,
openly bidding for the support of

.red-handed rebels and traitors, Am
the purpose of regaining a lost ascen-

•doncy. These things will afford the sincere
.patriot abundant food for reflection open the.
Fourth of July that .isso.close at hand. Let
all, while paying doe respect to the past,
.remember the demands .of the present, and
cast an anxious,earnest eye towards the perils
of the future. Let every true patriot bear in
mind in this momentous era in the history of
the country the eloquent Words of* the mar-
tyred Lincoln when upon the batUe-field of
Gettysburg: ■'

“The world will little note, norlong remember
what we euy here, but it can never forget what
they did here. It is for us, the lining, rather to
be dedieatt d here to die unfinisbuo work that
they have ihns far so nobly carried on. It is
rather .for us to be here dedicated to the great
task remaining before ns—that from these
honon didead netukc increased .devotion to the
cause for which they here gave the last full
mea-ure ot devotion—that we hero highly resolve-
that the dead shall not have died iD vain, that the
nation shall, under God, have a new birth of
freedom, and that the government of the people,
by the people, and fur the people shall not
perish irom the earth.”

JOUDfiIC AT THE PACK.
Cannot Councils afford to give the people

of Philadelphia the benefit ofa good band of
music at Fairinount Park this summer ? The
thousands of men, women and children who
seek rest and refreshment there, during the
hot evenings of July aud August, deservethe
kindlleßt consideration at the hands of our
City Fathers. Large sumsof money are needed
to enlarge and beautify the Park, and
every one feels that money thus expended
Is not wasted. The trifiiDg addition to the
other expenses that would be involved in fur-
nishing a good band ofmusic during the next
wo months would scarcely be felt, while the
effect produced in increasing the popularity
of the Park by increasing the enjoyment of
those who frequent it, would be of the greatest
advantage to the whole Park enterprise. We
commend the subject to the early action o

DAILY,EVENING 'fSILADELPHIA, T-H,UKSpAX>
"Councils.'’ If this matter-la not acted upon’
by Counclls, the roll way dompanics should i
take it up^' A combination of tbe several
companies would secure the end,at a • very:
trilling cost, and would add greatly to the
railway travel, undoubtedly_yery much more
than the' cost of tbe 'music.' The Board of
Presidents cannot do a more popular or pro-
fitable thing than to give us music ,at Fair-
mount Park.

-
' r - CLOTHINO, ’

” ’

Despatches from the plains, received last
night, bring additional accounts of murder,
robbery and general outlawry on the part of
the Indians. - There has been, as yet, no or-
ganized system ofwarfare such as that against
which we contended last summer, but every
mail brings with it stories of fresh outrages
committedttw the very tribes with whom
treaties of pe&co were at that time concluded.
It was hoped bysome persons that the Peace
Commissioners, with General Sherman at
&eir head, would succeed in putting an end
forever to the depredations of the savages.
We did not believe that hope would be real-
ized, because the savages had no material in-
ducement whatever to respect their.promiseß'
But it must be admitted that they are not
alone to blame. Port of the responsibility
for the present insecurity of our frontier rests
with Congress. The treaties negotiated by
the Commissionerslast year,have notreceived
any attention from Congress. They have
not been ratified, and their provisions have
not been fulfilled upon onr part. It is hardly
fairto find fault with the breach of faith on
thepart of the Indians, when the great gov-
ernment which assumes to govern them
neglects to do its duty in the matter! Nor
isit surprisingthat with: the continued in-
centive to treachery offered by the insincerity
ofCongress, and by the rascality of govern-
ment agents,they shouldconclude,as they have

■done on former 'occasions, that we are trifl-
ing with them, and do not intend to treat
them fairly.

But this condition of things’ cannot last
Something must be done to relieve the
border from the harassing presence ofthese
marauders. It will not do to wait that slow
process of decay which, it is asserted, will
eventually blot'out the race ot the red man.
The highest and best interests of the country
demand that the government shall no longer
trifle with the matter, bat that an energetic,
decisive ancbjast policy shall be Adopted, and
measures instituted for the punishment or
the conciliation of the Indians. It seems
clear that the transfer of the Indian affairs to
the War Department under the control ofa
competent minister, and the cordial co-opera-
tion ot Congress with that Department, will
secure a beneficial result It is to be hoped
that some' action will be taken by -Congress
before it adjourns, to atone for its past
neglect, and to obtain satisfactory xesulte in
the future.

It seems like an absurd idea that in this
great city of nearly 800,000 souls, the people
are compelled to bear the infliotioaof foul
gutters and water-courses that ‘breed mias-
matic odors by wholesale. There is much
talk of recusant contractors, of slow coaches
of scavengers, and ofthe reddest ofred muni-
cipal tape; but the great fact still remains that
the gutters and water-courses continue to be
obstructed, and that the, “creaming and
mantling pools” are giving out odors that
sicken the private stomach and endanger the
public health. The expenditure of a few
hundred dollars, the employment offew score
of brooms, and the use of a few thousand
gallons of Schuylkill water would remedy
this serious evil, and perhaps save the public
health. Is there no power in this greatcity
t 0 afford thiß relief?

The Louißville Courier, an-'trat and out
rebel'fKiper, announces that it has received
a despatch from “an entirely reliable source, ’’

in New York, declaring that Chief Justice
Chase has written a letter to John Cisco,
Esq.,-of that city, pledging himself unreserv-
enly to support the nominee of the National
Democratic Convention for President. If
Mr. Chase has done this, it is a fresh bid for
the Democratic nomination to the Presi-
dency. Even if he has not written such a
letter, his allowing the report to be made
public by his friends, without disavowing it,
is equivalent to such a bid. It is pitiable to
see a was a leader among the Rad-
icals, -and who is now Chief Justice of the
United'States, thus going on his knees to ask
for the honor of a Presidential nomination at
the hands of rebel and Copperheadpoli-
ticians.

It Is stated in the English papers that last
year, there was sent by Irish people in
America to their relatives and friends in
Ireland, the sum of £640,88! sterling, or
$2,704,220 in gold. Of this' sum £202,914
sterling, or $1,014,57(5 in gold, was in the
form of prepaid passage orders for those
wishing to emigrate. It is not likely that
the full amount of money sent to Ireland
from this country can. be folly stated, and it
is probable that the above figures were ob-
tained from the leading bankers in Ireland,
and from the emigrant steamers’ books.
Still the sum is alarge one to he contributed
for such a purpose by people who arechiefly
laborers and servants. It will be a saving
to this country when all the Irish intending
to emigrate shall have arrived.
.. Executors’ sale of Dcslru.blc Hu rid-
ing Siteß, Cheatnut Hill, tbe estate ot Owen Sheridan,
deceased. Janies A. Freeman, auctioneer, will sell
next Saturday week, on Ue premises, at Chestnut
HiU, a number ofvery beautiful building slteß near
tbe depot, Cbestnnt Hill, to which the attention of oar
readers is directed. These lots are on high ground on
the west side oftbe Bill, overlooking tbe wfisahiekon
(Jreek. terLithographlo plane may be had on appli-
catlon to the auctioneer.

, 1868.
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7 ifetNurarftEET,
, Hayo-lurtrcceind direetfrOm Farid aUrge invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Sets, SleeveButtons, Medallion

Heoklaces, Braoelets, Chains,
: &C*4&oif

Hi beautifuldesigns, the newestand choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
and »to th qrpt .____

' drugs.

STECK &CO.’B,ANDHAINES BROTHERS’VPU 1 O Pianoxand Mason A Harnum* CabinetOrgans,
ntiiv at iJ. E. GOULD'S NewStem.

aplß-Snurp - No. 828 Chestnut street
TTENBY FHILLIPPL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024BANBOM STREET,

Je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHNCHUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT BTKEET,

. and 918 LODGE STREET.
Mechanic! of everybranchrequired for houaebnilding

and fitting promptly tarnished.,.. ■; fc27tf
.

TVOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, TOR
SJ mending broken ornaments, and other .articles of
Glass, China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, etc. No boating re.qnSroS of tbe article tobe mended, or tbe Cement At
waysready for are. Stationer.

foMf 120 SouthEighth street, two doors ab, Walnut, ■
®WARBURTON'B IMPROVED,. VENTILATED

and easy-fittingDress Hato(patented), to all the ap.
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet next

door to HiePostefficA : . . ‘ : . sel3-lyrp

WIRE DISH COVERS,OP THEEOUND.OVAL AND
oblong patterns, for protecting food from flies or jn.

sects. -For sale attRuMaN A BHAW’S, No, 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market strepfc below Ninth,

[Co-Partner*hip, July i> 1808.]
Thepublic are admitted to an interest in all the

operations of this house.
WANAMAKER$ BROWN,

. Clothiers.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8,& Core Chettmri snd ftmntti Sits
Large stock end completeassgrtaCßt of

CHOICE BPRIN6 GOODS,
Including allfaehlocoble shades

Darri' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Patstck D’Soonty aad his Coffin.

Poriick O’Rooniywas a pedlar, doing
a -prosperousbusiness. Patrick, fearing
his heirsmight spend too muoh money
on his ftineral, had aooffin made to his
measure. He paid $lO for it and said
he had saved $4O; for had he left it for
hi* sonsto buy alter his decease, they
would have bought a $5O ono. the
spendthrifts! Patrick put his coffin in
the bom, and, for safe keeping, put his
clothes in it. But some wloked thieves
got into the barn end stole (he whole
concern, clothes coffin, and ail

“Whist! Woo is mel”. said Pat.
“Now I shall have to go without being
buried all my life, end naked besides in
tha winter season. What a bit ofa fool
I’ve been, jiet!”

Truly, Patrick was a littleof a fool.
But the $4O he saved oa hisooffin will
vet buy him an elegant suit of ROCK*
HILL & WILSON’S clothe*.

RQCKHILL & WILSON don’t keep
coffins, but they do keep eiothes-

Come and getyour measure taken, or
else select from the immense efoek of
ready made goodsnowon theoountersof
ROCKHILL & WILBON S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Cbestnnt Street

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
OldL Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET, ~

ABOVE BZXXH. r;

Forstyle, durability end excellence of workmanship,
onr«0000 -cannotbe excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in ail
cases, ajXatu thflmrps

TpOB MARKING NAMES ON CLOTHING, WE FOR.J? niah toorder small stencil plates, with brush and ink;
also, brands for marking cattle or tools, and steel alphabet
and -figure punches ineets. TRUMAN &- St£AW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth*
WIhDOWBHADE HARDWARE. SUCH AS RACK
fr piiUeyp, roller ends, brackets knoba, and tassel hooks,

at TRUMAN At bHAW'S, No.835.(Eight Thirty-fire) Mar*
get btxeet, below Ninth.
IQ£Q —GET SHAVED AND BAIR CUTAT KOPP»BJLO'JOa Saloon, by firßt*clflEa Hair Cutters share andBath.2scent*. Shop closed,4th July afternoon. Open
Sunday morning. las Exchange Place.
If , G< C. KOPP.

The firm of & hochstadterhas been this day, dissolved by mutual consent TtebueincEßot the firm will be fettled by Emanuel fltraua,
EMANUEL STRAUS,
M.P. STRAUS,

_ ■ GilAS. HOCHSTADTER.
Philadel-phia, July Ist, 1868. ; ]y2*3t*

INTHE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATESA for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy.—At Philadelphia,Juno SOth.lB6B, The undersigned
•hereby gives notice of bid appointment o»'ABskmed otWM. F. PULLINGER, of Philadelphia, in the County
•of Philadelphia, and otato of Pennsylvania, withln aaidDistrict, wpo baa been ndjadged'a;Bankrapt upon his
own petitionby the said Diet'let Court - , -

J. M. POWER WALLACE, Asalgaee.
™

' No. laaSoutii SixthstreetTo (ho Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. ' ; \3y 2tli3ts

UBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FDR.DRINKINQit is th, finest ana best.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

. Manufacturer,
j64-2m4p -fitbre. No. 1210-Marketstreet.

HUNK WATCHES ATREDUCEDPRICES. AFRESHX 1 invoice. Justreceived, bv ’
--

-- '■’
-

FARR& BROTHER, Importers,
Je23-Urp 824 Chestnutatreet, below Feartli.

TTERV ELEGANT REAL BLACK THREAD LACEV BASQUES, SAQUES, &C.-GEO. W; VOBEL. No.lulfi Cbeetnut street, opened THIS MORNING, somevery rich Real Block''Thread Lace Basques, Saquee,
“FichusMarie Antoinettes,” Entirely new styles BlockThreadLace Coiffures, <fcc., ac. . . 1e22-Btrp*

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER1Third and Spruee streets, only ene-sqnore below tbe
Exchange' 8250,000 to loan Inlarge or small amounts, ondioroand*. siiyor plate, watches. Jewelry, nnd aU goods ofvalue. Olnoe hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. VST Estab.UahedforthelastfoiWyears. Advances made,in large
amounts at the lowestmarketrates. ■ ioS-tfro
fltQ GROCERS,; HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND1 Others.—The undersigned has Jußt recolved a ftetb
mpplyCatawhicalifornia and Champagne Winea,Tonio
file (for invalids),constantly on hand

> P- J. JORDAN, ■
_ 22G Pear street, .

. i. I Below Thirdand Walnntsteentt
TJICH. RARE AND ‘ -JX, , FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

' JTorfamilyuse, for presents, and for tourists, • !
/ : ' ■ STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Je4Hm4p ; No. 1210Marketstreet.

EOB SALEL-TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSHotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider, • 250bbU. Champagne and Crab Cider.

F.J. JORDAN.
-t-—r—

—
•; 250Pear Street

YARD & qO-a
617' Ohestnut Street,

Are dosing ont their BTOfilt.. • ■. - \

WHITE CIOODSfIISBIi, BBIWM.&r.,
v:- ■They invito the( tentiohof the Trade.

-
- >■ ' ' ' Je34lotn>*

;*«} .CORSETS. CORgOSTS, MADAMEA. BAHATETlFghaa removed her weli-known eorept establishmentIXH from lißSouth Fifteenth street to lls South. BlevJfcaßentb, below Ohertnnt, Philadelphia. Attentionlainvited to her beautiful fight linen corset-foraumroeryear. - ■ my2B Btarp}!

JNMA BHLHNG, STEAMPACK
and dealers will, .find a fnU assortment ofG«Oflyeai*s Patent Vofc&nlxed;Robber Belting, RaoklniHose, Ac.* at the Headquartonu

_
N. 8.-Wef havenoW on handalargoioto^'l^SSa,

O^Sg*? AUo * e?ery variety and

s9\ AMOUNTXOANED UPON

' OLD ESTABLISHED DOAN OFFICE,Comerof Thirdand G&BkUl{streets* .* . {•

**• BATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
• w*«v. POB BALE AT . "•-*

' ' REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. • je24-tf

FOR ANTWERP.
REEINED PETROLEUM ONLY. :

The fine American chip “J. Montgomery,”JH C.
Mailing, master, bavinc a largo portion ot her cargo en-
gaged, trill have quick dispatch. . ,If o;^'‘ bt)#«WRIGHT & BONB.

'

JyStfl v I 115 Walnut street.

....RKTAIGBRYGOODS..

1868. 1868.
EDWIN HALL & C0„

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND 3T.r,

HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF l

Figured Silk Grenadines, ,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges* < 1

Black Silk Grenadines,. ,
■■ ' Heavy Mtesh Iron 13oregoBr

Black- Grenadine Barege*,
Blaok Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,
Iron Bareaes.froia 760.t0 $7peryard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
Meat andBioh Styles ofLawns, .

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawn Bobes,.

FiguredPeqnets, Percales, Sun,
Suminor Sighs and Poplins.'

BLACK AN» WHITE LACE FOtiftS,,
Blaok andWhite Lace Rotundas,

Beal.ShetlandShawls, v

Imitation Shetland Shawls, -

rWhiteLlama Wool Shawls,?
c -whltd Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,
, Black SilkMantles,

Ladles’ Suits Beady-Mado of Silks
andother Materials.

Salto madeto order at the ahorteitnotice. ■ -

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

|e»6tath«tO°

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
1868.

Importer*

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Stress

bow opening desirableNOTCWIE3

Piquet AWeHt,
FIaM and Striped ffafaueefcf, <•

Eusktorg Edgtagt and Interttagt,
Sfeedlc-verk Edgingt tad btfexficg*
Imltattoß andßealOaayL&ecs.

JttoactBoa&iis,
SoftCambrior,
Bata Bußot,
Vreocb SmUoi, to, to

A general assortment of

White Coodfl Embroideries, Laces/Se*
Wfclebbd ofitai to tb».tr*«a *t ImpcrtciV pOcm, thowHußrap Deven JtfobefiprdU.

■*■ *?****»•
lagctatha 1 ■ -'■

OBOOEBIEB, U4COBB, AC.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the finest assortment of Tcu (New Crop) ever

offered to thecitizen* of Hrltadelptoa, now inrtaro. and
winbe told tofamilies bp the packogeatwholesale prices.

y
Made from primequality of Bouthem Whlto Wheahfrcro
fho beetmills in the United States, alwaysonhand:

SALMON!
NewSmoked and Spiced Salmon, justrcccired.'

Families going to the country can havetheir good! care-
folly packed and delivered, free of charge, t> any oftho
depota inPhiladelphia.' - Ail onr Groceries aro sold at the
lowestratea and warranted tbbe asrepresented.

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK,
(Late W.L. Maiddock dr(J0..)

Importers and Dealera inFine Groceries,Wines, &e„.

116 8, Third Street, below Oheßtnntvmhia-th atn 6mrp. .. . 9

'J&EW

UIOKED AND SPICED

s i li M O N,
: JuatReoeived tsy

THOMPSON BL&OE'S SONA 00,„

Broad and Chestnut Streets,
noiMnHiitl'

FIRETORISv
Philadelphia Pyrotechnic Establishment,,

: 107&Water St., belowChestnut.
• ■ The.subßcriberaoffer to Private and Political Parties^, Clubs,&c ’, an immense variety of brfliiant- colored Fire-fworks, comprising many new designs,’sneh aa Monitor*Batteries. 1PolkafBatteries, Chapleta,‘Caprices,Roaottaa..Silver .Glories, Saxon 'Wheels,, Illuminated Batteries.Roman Candles, Tri-Colored Candles,Rockets, Triangles,
Rainbows, Thunder Wheels, Chinese Fane, Revolving'
Serpents. Fairy Dances, Lychcnrzles, Masbnib Wheels.Double Glories,'Diamond Stans, Pension 'Jets, Persian-’
Fans, Mad Wheels, Bee-Hives, . Globes,dfcp.

Also, a' very large assortment ofsmall Worksfor Dealers.
Prices guaranteed lower - than Eastern and Westeru-

’ IIOIlEq?.
...

j : . .. ■ i u' , -

JOS, B. BUSSIER & CO
TUARKING. Wrm INDELIBLE INK. BMBR01DE&filing, Braiding, stamping, Ac,
i ■■ “•"* B Filbertatreet, ;

BUUiBMN.

”}iffl?WiaSi6&s?ia.^®A®ts«S‘rS
pnmstisi
bar. He had ,tho, fortune, whhn oulte
■k—joßlor; -

Brougham. m TtSir V. absent, 60
upon himfellthbUtkbFoppoflng:. Sdjrden.whobag ca the
obtained judgment ,In Tus?' ; Jayor*ijHjJ/TOS
more ptObihly-oWitig to, thb strength of his cads
thin'to an argument Which.Was,’Scarcely listened
to. Afear daws afterthere appearedat his Chattf-
bei;a a new client, and onerwho . finally proved
staunch. - Inafierllfehoofle dayaetednhjs' old
friend wbat'b'ad him-
self, and received this, reply: l‘l- was’ln coart
when the cage df ddhes Vs. JoheßV'Was.on .beforeLord BfOnghdth. How} I - always fonh'tny'opln-;
lott of counsel fiOm the attlfude, {heJuage as-
signeswhile they ate speaking. ;On that'occoafon
ho toofcno notice of-whatSugden had'to say,but'
tho triomentyou common cqa spcaklng hebegan ■»o wrlte,apdhe most have takeh'dawn the,whole'

i' >' •■ *•'< -V ...-4

LATER OABt« NEW&,
i‘. ’'■’ : • * .*: -ill '*: J\'> < H ■g>‘.l i.

THE IiONDOTi 'MONEfrM^KEfe*"V ,\" xi,' ~v‘t y,|’. 'V; '.■• '•' ■■ ■’■ yJ
-'\ ' r v

4 THE GGTTONMARKETS
WASHI NO- TO

THIS MISSISSIPPI■ EJECTION.

THE BRIBER* iNVESTIQfIkTibN.
General Butler’s Reports

The Tax on Govtrnoieit Bonds FmAHOIAIr And OOMUEBOIAIs,
'nrephUadeuM

Balesatthaphllsdeli

**Bu§i ip^aiSßita;"
21bH* ido receipts

,
21 eh / dorentslts 62k,

: lah do
'

~ 645*

3000fUad 6aTOils 62V
300 «b Beadß Monday60 ,
200 ab OceanOD 1-1-10
800 Lehigh 6eGld In cBBK

2000 do" tore e»ji
11 sh Girard Bank ~61 ~

. THEY PROTEST AQAINBT IT.
By (b«Atlantic canto.

London, Jtdy2,A.Jl—Com»lß,94%@94%l'pr
•5g,; money, and 94%@94%for account. U. 8. Fir#"
'*

twenties, 73@78%; ErieBallroad, <45%; ■ Illinois
Central,W& J ■Lrvjturooi, July 2.-—Cottdii dull; sales Of
7,00ft bales;. Uplands iIM&, . Orleans,. U%&
Com,345. 9d. Provisions quiet. Other articles

i unchanged. ’ -

SocTjuitproji,, July 2.—Arrived, steamship
Somerset, from Baltimore. , „

• GtAßopw. Jnly 2.—Arrived, steamer. Colnm

Lonnosr, July 2, P. SL—Consols for money,
90& and for account, 94%.

j Livnbfool, Jnly 2, P. M.—Cotton Insular,
i Breadetuffs quiet. - Lard dnll at 60a. 6d. Pork
I **

quiet. Cheesefirm.' Beef dnll.
I Astwbbf, July 2, P. JL—Petroleum, 47%I- francs. . '

I rroni Wasblngton,

j bo uBB-jfcs«to
160 086-20 s ’6sJycp i

i
..

c 108*:
. : srioonu3000Cam*TBnriIneton j

■« ’■■-• ■ Coßßda &14
BOOehLehlfm Gldta 68H

2700 Cliyflenew ioajj!
1500cuj«*new u»x
: igmjj>iLVfnX, Thondey, Joly sj lEffit—There ie noe»

icntlal cbKDgoto notice
capital .tseln*largely in erieeeofthe demand, aetata of
affeiiathatlemaiyto.eonSone until'mercantile eflein
asittmaintsreilfe. The nice far “cell loanB”«re WSX
perecnt.onaoTemmentljoan».ajsd6M®«Per cent os
pf^icTcTnrtfipf^

Theetock market iru■lnggiits, all the nctlYityoftho
Week having euitdenly fadtd ont Governssient Louse
were heavy, &nds£ to% percent, lower than »t the open,
lng-yeetcrday-: StaleLoan* were duH. City Loene were
enlet atloiW forthe now, and»#for Use oldiejaee. I<e-
hlfli Goldlioenfoldat «!C

’ atixpa, ’ *•- 0 ,• * -

68hMechBk > 31
I 10eh NPa B S 3|llK>nh pf ' S9Jf-
•Wiinm 1 -
MOshLehNriltk la'bSO 22J.',
46 ah PennaHrcpt;62;;
It Bhl do ... -"me,

200ahBead B Its 40

IBpedglDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening BaUetin.)

Wasihhgtoh, July2—Nothing from the Mis-
sissippi election has yet been heard at the army
headquarters.'

Mr. Butler's report, to bo read before the Man-
agers this morning, is not all printed. It
maynot be presented to the House until lor
morrow.

Thfr Blchmond Dispatch, or the Ist Instant,
is tint Infavor of Hendricks as the Democratic
candidate for Presdent.

The Waysand Means.commlttee this afternoon
reported to the House a bill imposing a tax or
10 per cent Interest on Government Bonds.
The Committce submitted a report In which they
Btronaly protest against the adoption of tho bill
which they had been Instructed to report,
thinking It a violation of National contracts,
and tending to Injure thepublic eiedltand to se-
riously damage thereputation of the people of
the United States for honesty and good faith.
Whatever may he the tate of; this bill in the
House, It Is certain it cannot passthe Senate.

Mr. Btevens offeredhis bill for the partition of

HeadingExOroxa trapped J 4 from this ipeatngofrate*
day, but doted at 60. Pennaylvanla Railroad, 63J4-%iir
cUimof ?i. ia%£ to Camden and Amtwyßailroad. VOi
for Ncrrirtown Baßroad. 29far Catawlieapreferred, and-
SsjfforPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad.

Cabal Stocksare neglected and'prlcea.itcnefaUy were
w6s3r<* ;i -

In Bank andPaaecnger ltaflway(hares there wereno
C*’fho C

Dlrectoie of the Union Improrcnient Company
have declared aeral-annnal dividend of fire per, cent,
payable on and after the 12th mat-’ ’ „

_ _

Motts. Do Haven and,Brother, Jfo. 40 Sooth Third
street, makethefollowingquotations of the cutes of ex-
changeto-day, at IP. M./ United Btatoa Sixes. 1881.1131,
111; 40.1893. tiaKOUaS;dm do, 1861. UO^ailOJiMm
do, 1865. 1IOK9UOM: do, do. new.lo9X9UKi: do-do,
1887, new ,M88«108«: do. 18» IflBK@loSs JHraa.Ten-
fornea,‘lo6k9MS£;BeventhbtleaJona I(KM@IDBSI July,
l®H9looJi:Maisred CorapotmdalßM.
1866, 18X91884: do, September, 18®. lb@181f;,do,;do,

Smith, Randolph & Co ,Bankers, 10 SonthThlrd street,
quote at llo'clock,as follows:Gold, 14014 ;'UnttadState>
Bixea, 1881, United States Elv&twraiUef.1882. 112349115: ao. iBgi, uoH@iie?«: dono;;; do. July., 1865. BWf»l«; do. 1867, laa«@lo9;4]
Five*. Ter-forHea, io6k@iq@4; Beyen-thtrtiea, aaxmd
aeries. 108f4@109; Beven-thlrtlei third eerie*, do. I
; Jay Cooke s Co. quote Government Securities.Co., to
day. aa foUowa: United States to. 1881. 1I2«@113: old
Five-twentlee. U2J49118: new Five-twenties of’ 1861,UoJ4@llt>j<: da do. o®. 11»M®1U; Five-twenties at
July. I08K9J09; do. ;do> ISm/rnKmeM ; do. daJBSB.IOBK@HSa:Tcn-fortle*, 106349107; 78-lu. Jtme.-10®RS
IDS; da July. 10634@109; Gold. UOX;.United States Pa-
cldc Bonda,lC2K@W3X.

„
_

.Meaen-WaUace & Keene. 42 Sooth.Third street,igssais,:
new,; (ex-int.)9134(38134.

, Texas, and askedImmediate actionopen U- Thls
\was opposed by Mr. BoutweU, who said ho did

notconcnr in thereport. Tho bin vras ordered
to bo printed and recommitted.

WeaUrer JBcport*
_

July 2. Therms*
9A.W. Wind. Weather. meter.

Portland, 8. Hazy. 72
Port Hood, W do. 72
Boston, - v -3. W. Clear. 78
New York* B.E. Hazy. . 80
Wilmington, DdL, B.E. Hszv. 80
Washington, 8. dear. 83
Fortress Monroe, B.W. do. 85
Richmond, E- do, 78
OswffiOi S. . do* , ,82
Buffafa' W. do. 80
Pittsbnrgh, W. ' do. 86
Chicago. E. Cloudy. 76
Louisville, 8. Clear. 86
New Orleans, E. Cloudy- 82
Mobile, 8. Clear. 88
Key west, 8. W. do. ||
Havana, E. Cloudy. 82

PliuaiXelplii*Producemarket.
Tucmdat. July Sd.-The

.
Flour market la_ pieces,

ivelv dnl l. and ordy afew hundred barrela wcrn taken by
the home conenmere inlots at 87 75@825 for superfine,
88 60(39 25 for . extras, 88 50910 00 for _Korthwertern
Extra FamDy 810@n 60 forPennsylvania and 0010 do.
do, and 812@14 far fancy brandajaeeordlngfaqnaltty.
Bye HonrUaeUlng atR3ig9 25 per barrel. Nothingra
(tornUc&t. : ••

Therela no apirtuin the Wheat market,and only a11m-
Ited lnqntry prevails from the local mlllere for prune lota.
Bales ol Bedat*3 52(382 35for prime. Eye sella at $1 90
981 95 per bmhel for Pennsylvanla. Com cornea for-
wardslowly, .andthe demand la moderate; talaaof 1.800
bushels Fellow at81 I*oBllB, and 2.ooobnsbels Western
Mixed at81 09981 la .Oita remain without eaaentlalcbamtetsaleS ofPennsylvania at 96086a,and Southern

Nopwprorement to notice in Barleyor Malt
Seeds—Cloveraecdla qdet, erring to the blghriemof

holdera. Timothy ranges from 82 2Sto 82 60. Flaxseed
Is taken by the ernrtiers at 82 80089 BR. .

Barkis mere active; ealeeof 40hhdi!.So. 1 Quercitron
at 8® per ton. ■ -

msNew youmoney fflaUeu

estate os the thermometer thib day at
THE BULLETIN OFSJCjJ.

„ED A. M f6deg. 13 M.. .M oa*.- 3P. M......35 <Me.
Weather tjesr.- Wind Southwest.

AFT MUfOBYAST. B«JXT* .

■aa DebtRnsprndod TVbllo (bo OHlger
Kealdea Witbin tUo JLtncs o( tbcPab'
llctnemyf

(From the Chicago Republican.]
A very lntcrceUng and important suit is now

progressing In tbe chancery department of the
Superior Court lnthlscUy.iuaemuch as the vari-
ous questionsconcerning therights and disabili-
ties ot olienrenemles aretnvolTEo. Tho casebriefly
stated is ns follows: At the time of the breaking
ontof the rebellion, Origin fliUey, who. then re-
sided in Alabama, owned certain property situate
in Cook county, and described as one eighth of
section nineteen, in town thirty-nine, range four-
teen, and one-eighthOl thirty acres comprised in
lots two. seven, ten and -fifteen, in section
eighteen in the same town, and range. At the
time of hisdeath ho still resided inAlabama, and
it is cot claimed, we believe, bat that while olive

«be favored the Southern'view of the rebellion;
HlSf-lainlly, several bf whom are plaintiffs in tho.
suit above mentioned, also resided in Alabama at ,
the time of the breaking ont nnd np to the close
of the febelllon. In July, 1862, Charles 8. Mixer,
who is made the defendant to the suit, obtained
judgment against Sibley-for $1,628 50, on a
note which was given before tho rebellion broke ■out, Anexecution was issued upon tho judg-
ment And theabove named property sold, Mixer,
bidding It in for. the Judgment and costs,'
which amounted to about $1,700. .The. heirs!
of . i Sibley ; now come forward, and by a
bill In chancery Ask to hayethe salp set aside, on
the . ground that os Sibley was at the time the
judgment was obtainedwithin the Confederate
lines, the debt was'suspended,;tnd that in conse-
quence the proceedings taken by Mixer do not in-
vent him wlth a 1 ti tle. Tt l 8 ’also claimedby/tM*
complainants that the propertywras rAaliy wdrth
aboutsB,ooo at the time of the solo,and the inade-
quacy of price Alone' would render ita proper
matter of inquiry by Anequity court. It is also
claimed that theSbcjriiOf, in executing the.writ,ex-
ceeded his authority, os he ievied upon the whole
and sold it'en *no»e,' which Also voids the sale.
It is alleged that a ' part of tfto.'properiy in ques-
tion is now worth $lO,OOO, and the possession'
still remains in Mixer by.virtue of the sale above

The defence rely opon the' record, thealleged
correctness of the proceedings in , the cose of
Mixer vs. Sibley, and the fact.that Sibley Adhered
to the enemy during the rebellion, for a; judg-
ment In their favor.

The case will be elaborately argued bothfor
the defence and thecqmpkdnants, and thedeci-
sion, whichever way it'goes,will be important As
settling the status,of tho so-called alien enemy.

IPromthe N.Y. Herald. ofto-day 3 ...
JcJ.t L—The gold market has been inn daring the

day, and the fluctuations were from 140>» to UOHTWith
the closing transactions before the adjournment of the
Boardat USSfi. following, which the price advanced to
HOJi. Therawas a InltShorrOwingdemand,for coin but
the supply was superabundant owing >to too Bub-Trea-
sury disbursements, and loans were made without in.
toreatand at I@3 per cent, for carrying. The gross clear-
ings amounted to 854,656.000, .the gold balances
to 83.112.0U, and the currency balances to
8226W3a The steamer Russia took . owe
8550000 in specie. The indications ere toot gold'win«<s
temporarily toa limited eitcntunder the disturbing la-.
fineness ofthe Bouseresolution taxing the interest on
United Statesstocks and the decline in the latter conse-
quent thereon. While the premium is remarkably un-i yielding In the absence of disturbing causes. It is sensi-
tive to tnelr presence, and'although the, taxation pro-

, posed by the Home may bereceived with approvalby a
largereection'- of thecommunity. it will'nevertheless
have a .depressing * effect for the - time being
upon our securities abroad, and whoever lowers
the price of five-twenties is calculated to advance , the
goto premium." Moreover, tho steady' and. uupreceucnt,
ediy heavy exports ofcoin. formoretban three month!
past are not Without effect instrengthening the undertone
of the market end.-thesupply ofgold ta.the country is un-

, usuallyUgbt thebanks orthisctty.huvlng held on Satur-
day last only 87,153,800. whilß alter tho payinent of the

-July interestthe amount in tSo-Treasury willbe consid-
erablybelow tbe average., The Bub Treasury disbursed
about two millions and a halfin coin during,the.,day. in
payment of the Interest onthe public debt.

Money la In' somewhat- better demand than . Usual of
late, eud tho general rnto fornowloans Is four per cent,
although tho outstanding-loans at three have not been ad-
vancedor called in. Insome instances transact lons were
reported at five per cent, but.these Were exceptional.

. (From to-day’s Mew York, World.!
July L—The Govemmenthond market was dull in the

early part ofthe day. After a P. JL>telegram Wasre
celveafrom Washington that .the Committee of Ways
and Meanswould report to-morrow, a .bill in accordance
with the retoldtionof fheHouse totaxtheintoest.of the
Governmentbonds 10 per cent ' The receint of this tele-
gram caused a pressure ofsales from speculators, an&ihe,
marketfelt 011. tho 18625. to 112K, the 1857 s tolOßJfithd
new 18£5s to IOBJI, the 16645t0 110 k andthe 1665 s to 110j£. '
At tho close- however, prices ImproyedtS to If-

Tho money market Is easy at Oto 4per cent oncall,
and 6 to 6 per cent for prime discounts. ....

The foreign exchange market is quiet as usual after the
sailing of tho packet butfirm on thobasis of 1104 to 110*4
for prime bankers’Axtyffay starlingbills, and sight 110M.
to 110M,s francs on Paris nankeraV long, 5-13? i to 5.13J6;
andehorti&llMtoblO. , , ,

...

Theeold market Is firm, opening ,atl4oJ4 and closing
HO’i.at3P. M. Theratesuaid forcoraying were 1,3and

; 8per cent to flat. After tho board adjourned the quota-
■tlons were 140 M to 140J& strong* • ,

TUe JLaiesttlaotaijonsfrom new
Hew Yoex, Chicago and

Hock ißland, lo 5«; Heading 101K; Canton Company, 49;
Erie. 6934: Clevelandand Toledo, 10534; Cleveland,and
Pittsburgh. BT3i; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 10934;
Michigan Central. 117%-.MichIranJJouthere. 91?i;_Ne.wYork’ Central, 1813i; Illinois Central, 167: Cnmberland
preferred, 83; Virginia Sixes, 67; Mlieoaii Sixes M3<;
tmdeoniSlver.l3BJ4: Flye-twenties.lB63,ll224 llditto,, 1884,-
11034;.dttto,lB6s, liok; newt lesne,loek: Ten-forties,lQ@f;
Seventurtles, lo»)is;,Gold. 14034;;Moneyunchanged;
Exchange. lloK. f ■'

BaiJceti W Telegprapli.—
New Xokk. Joly 2.—Cotton firmer at 83c. Floor

dnlland declined s@loo ; sales of5.600 bbls; State, $6 50®
89 10;Ohio. 8840@*1265;,Western. 86fi0@$825iaouth.
era, $9 85081430; California, ®lo@sia 60. Wheat dull;
sales of 1,600 bushels Springat81 38. Com quiet; sales of
86,0)0 bushels at $1 ooasi 03X. , Oats'dull, 80«®8034c.
Beef‘.quiet: Pork dull-$37 55. Lard linn, lixflßie,
W a—Cotton veryfirm:
Flour null and nominaL' ‘WheAtConr andOatewithout
decided change. Fork; quiet and .unchanged, Bacon in
gooddemsnd; rib sldeivlflld:' c!oar Bides.^l6M; shoulders,
14; home unchanged. Lard-dulla;

t'OBSAJUE.

.MB BSIBABIMBEBBTOY BBIGK;B|HJJSB,
With Three-story tionble Back-Building and Stafele a

tear of lot with elegant aide-yard. .A ;,?

No. 1515POPIi4«.^TBaSBT. 1
Unlitfnbest manner for owneiV rise.

LOT 288kl6B TOABACK STBEET.
Apply to. 3. C. ABBISQJT,
jeaoimrp.• -Nos;! and3NQBTH SIXTH STBEET.

TheKegistry Law.—Justice Thompson, sit-
ting at Nisi Priua, this morning decided; that the
new registry law lsi!unconstitutional. Justice
Strong concurred in"the opinion. Justices |Read
and Agnew dissented.' " The case will now be car-
ried to the Supreme Court in banc. The opinion
of Justice Thompsonwill,be,found in-full in the1,
fourth editionof theßutiETis of to-day.

Anecdote ot Lord: Hrongtmm,
The late Lord Brongham, when Chancellor, is

reported tohave fallen, into , the; eame“habU os
Lord Eldon—namely, of writing private letters
while counsel were arguing before him., Sir I!,

M TO BENT—A HANDSOMEDWEEXJfKTHODSB
withaUthemoaomlmprovements. No. 1811 Dolan-

■ JOHHBCOLAHAN*
1 Jy&thtHLWsSt* i Ho.mw*hmtgireflt._

riTOBEEV HGB.—® CABEB.NBW„CBOR tJAWOTjaJL gradra,UiiaiiiKana for fftle hyJOB.B.BTOoIEB A

ifefi
■a,aua^B»eT.(tT.o^ a-saj-rTea-»w«aiW Bra: u >*>«»» pwslT^iW'aa’

i ■' *' J3i3o

B3T, VMGW&U&ttg

)r®s "wMinot6n.
Taxing
i Taxing; Government Interest.
[Special Umpatch to thtf .iitdletliil
: Washinotos, July 2.—General Bntler offered
Incite ifnnec, to*day; a bUI to reduce .the, Interest
onfepnbUcdebt, but ite Introduction was ob-
Jected.to.; .It imposed a'tax oftea per cent tpi
ibe Interest on bonds, to be collected by the
Treasurer, and to. tafia Ilea nU; taxes on ia*
Come bonds.' ..
i It anthorizieai tbe ’conversion orthe six per
cent bonds into an obligation of the Govern'
ment to pay four percent, perpetually, in coin,
free from all taxation or dednctlon,orinto Bonds
payable at option . after ;ten and within forty
years, baring fdnr and a half per’Ccnt. interest,
free from all taxation, national or local.

, Xlth,€o«nrrea»-Sacoud Scaaioiu
i Washihgton, Joly2.
' Senate.—Mr. Frellngbtxyeen (N. J.) Reported
from tba C6inifiitts» on Affaire, a Jointro-’
solntion to admit certain' persona to theNaval .
Academy. It authorizes-the.,Secretary,ot, the.
Kay* U i>t Ao Naval

Ethplreof Japan... Erovlijed-iio expence to the■ United States 1b involved. "“

-, ’-■; • ; ■ v- : v
Mr. FreUnghuVisen 'aald tlio CommUtee had

heartily approved the project as' doubttess the
Nation wonld. The yooths . contemplated to be
adtDltted having alreadyatolerable English edu-
cation and he thoughttt ln ,perfect accord with
the policy and duty of the government. , „

Mr. Edmunds (N. T.) intirodneed a bill'to fix
the timefor the next meeting of Congress.ffxlng
the Sd: Monday of November next. Vlae&CL on

1 -a ~
-

■ \ Mr. Patterson (N. B.), from the Cknainittes of
Foreign; .’Affaire, reported a bili to promote the
efficiency of the diplomatic aiid consular service
Of theUnitedStates. , :

Mr. Howard (MXch.) presented the credential*
of A. S. Welch, recently elected‘Senator from
Florida, whothen came forward a» was sworn
in and took bis seat at the-extreme left beside
Senator McDonald, of Arkansas.

Mr. Trumbull presented the memorial of U.
Cornell Jewett,praying Congress tocomplete tha
Alaska purchase as avital measure, to teatify the
people's appreciation of the life-long public ser-
vices of Hon. W. H.Seward, andhiiforesight in
acvnlrlhga territory adjoining the American pos-
sessions in thePacific, destined to surpass the
Old and New World lnclviUzatlon,commerce and
cities.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) called tip the bill to extend
the timefor the completion of the West Wiscon-
sin Baiiroad. which was passed.

Hocke.—Mr.Hooper (Mass.), from the Com-
mittee of Ways ana Means, reported the • bUI to
coUect 10 per- cent. On United States bonds, by
mahlcg the 6 per cent, interest 6,4-10 per cent;
the 6 per cent 4% and the per cent 2 7-10. The
b!U and report was read,. the report declaring
thatlife Committee of WayS ftnd Means does not
approve tiie bIU, and only report it in obedience
to thoerder 'of the House. The bUI and report
were ordered to be printed- and referred .to the
Oommitteeufthti^Vholer—: r-

Mr.Hooper, also from the same Committee,
reported bock the jointresolution introduced a
few days since by Mr. Butier (Mass.), substitut-
ing the word “or”for:the work “and” in the bill
in relation to exports of ram, so that tho lan-
guage wUI ; be Intended for export, or actuaUy
ccnfractcd' for. Passed.

Mr. Butler, (Maes.) asked leave to introducea
bill to equalize taxation and to reduce the pain
11c debt; proposing'a funding system, &c.;
system of.perpetqal 4per cent, annuities paya-
ble In gold and untaxable. Heasked that lt be
referred to the Committee pf Ways and Means;

Mr. BsndaU (Pa.) asked to have the bUI read.
Mr. Orth (Ind.) Insisted on the regnlar order

of business, • .

Mr. Eandall then'Objected to the introdnetion
of Mr. Butler’s bill.

: Mr. Stewns (Pa), from the Beconstrnction
Committee, reported a bill to provide for the
erection ofnot more than two additional States
out of the territory of the State Of Texas.

Mr. Bontwell (Mass,) asked whether. Mr. Ste-
vensproposod to ask actionon-the bill to-day.

Mr. Stevens replied that that was hto purpose.
Mr. Bontwell hoped it would not be put upon

Its passage to-day. Hesaid he did not assent to
the,report.

Mr. Stevens—What day would suit the gentle-
man-better?

Mr. Bontwell—l think the bill ought to be
printed.

Mr. Stvens—lt has been printed once, but If
the gentleman Will fix a day I will withdraw the
bill until then. ■Mr. Boutwell—Let it ,bO: printed and recom-
mitted. ■ - v

Mr. Stevens—Very well. I received, last-night,
twovery wgent teiegrains ftom the convention,
saying they were anxious that we should* act On
thematter so that they might act.

' Mr. Beck (Kyf) suggested-that Mr. Stevens
should fix nextwedneaaay for action on thebill,
and saying : that Measrs. Bingham and Brooks,
members of (he fteconßtructlon Committoe, who
were now absent, wonM then tieprcsent.

Mr. Stevens said hawonhLnot fix any time
now, because it might not suit hia friends else-
where. Howould let the matter stand. ‘

The bill was ordered to be printed and rccom-
mitted. .The Houso thon resumed, as the business of
the morning, theblllreported yesterday from the
Committee .on Private Land Claim?, to restore to
certainparties their rights under the law and
treaties of the.United States. -

Arrival of a Steamer.
Father Point, July 2.—Arrived, steamship.

St. Patrick, for Quebec,with 102 passengers*:

now; Bnssian nasistrates takean
• Insult. .
JkNikitfoe, recently citedi before a iMoscow

magistrate and condemnedto pay a fine; gave the
judgea blow on the cheek* - He was, of , course,
immediately arrested, bnt,> according to usage,
the magistrate thtispntraged had to resign. At
the meeting of themunicipal body of Moscow,
.one of the referring to the, incident,-
which was the talk of the whole city, declared
thatto encourogosuCb acta asthat of M. Niki-
tine,by.accepting theresignationof the* Judge,
was shecr.folly. (The magistrates areeiepted by
the Douvta—we 'municipal body—and;are de-
pendent on it,). , He concluded byproposing an
addreßato the outraged dignitary, expressing the
sentiments of profonnd sympathy entertained by
the municipality, and-insisting on tho with-
drawalof his reßignation. The proposition was

-'unanimously adopted. and the address Was■ drawn nn ; and. signed by the Mayor,- Prince
Steherbatoff, and an the:syndoic., - ;

Tfae Alpine Ballway.
TheMontCenlsRailway' has beOn opened, and

so great a-trinmpb of engineering skill and ppr-
Ecyerance deserves to be everywhere recorded to

-the honor.oftho able engineer, Mr.Fell, by whom
it has been accomplished. Thernhas beon arace
between, the railway over the; mountalniand the
tunnelledrailway, add the wonderfui line which
careers .over the mountain heights ;haa, in Spite
of its incomparable daring, andan extraordinary
concurrence of,difficulties, proved the winner,
Ttisexpectedthat thoialiwayovorthoAips will
reap a 'richharvest before, the railway under
them isready 1 to earn .anything in its quieter
and less daring stylo, when we; read of engines
constructed to "turn trains on their heels,” and
perform the ovolntibns'of the Skating Club at an
elevation Oftwelve thousand feet, it is pretty evi-
dent thatwonders arenot goingtoqease just yet;

IN THE ORPHANB' COCRT TOE.THECTT’YVANI}1 County of PMladelphi*,—Estate of NATUAV
WRIGHT, dec’d.-prho Auditor,oppolntoibytho.Court
-to 1audit, settle end adJoist . the first and final aceonnt of
EjuzAßaTH WKiQBT’ anfl PKiscmjm.vmosT,Executors of the last will and testament of NATHAK
WRIGHT, deceased, and tarepert distribution of tho

in tha Uandaof jOxo-accountant, wfitimedt the

-ROND’S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTOTI BBT;;X> terandld&BUaultefisdtoitfroia rtoamre Ndmto*
andfor sale hyJOAB,HnßßlJKff#OOaAe«n6ifor Beixfc

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E comer Fouiffhand Raoe Slt^

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
,

.... . . AND
PAINT UMUFAOnnSEBSi ; .

Offer to the trade or eonremew.
Pore Whito Lead, Zinb White.

ColoredFaints, Varnishes, Oils,
; ■; ,

nEaLßnosTifiNie «sowwHfl*ZEic,

...,
pifiiE paints; :'-■. ■;

201and 200North Fourth Street*
-

i - Northe*rteonw*of ißa«eStiesfe..'v-' i
CURTAIN MATEBIAUh.

CURTAIN GOODS
■ AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CAMIN6TOI9, BE ZOUCHE & CO.,
1233 Chestnut Street,

Aro now opening. In addition to their Urge stock of
Curtain Materials and Window Shiuhs,

MOSQUITO NETS,.
In Laceand Bar, which for economy, for convenlonce,for
durability and for ornament aronot iurpaeecd by any In
the country. Made to order in any cizo, color or shape,
and shipped to any part of the United States.

LACE CURTAINS
Washed. Insnredand kept until Fall. 1

White Holland Window Shades
Vade end Him* as low*8 61 6&

, »p 4 btn th Bmrp • •♦••• . - .

BEWINSMAOHINEh.

1106. REMOVAIs. 1106.
IBS flDfiEB HATOPACmiSe COHPAJH

, H&to Removed thdr Warerooma to
No. 1106 Ohetriamt Street. '

SINQEE’S ‘ NEW FAMILY SEWING! MACHINE i»
simple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable ofperformingana tonlahlnr rwgeand variety ofwork, It
win hem. fell, stitch. Maid, gather, own, tack, quiltembroide*. dee. ■ • •

myfllyrp WM. B, COOPER, Agent'

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This U the only .really SAFE BOILEB in the Market,
end cannow tefumlehed at e

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circular®,JPl&££»&c.e Ac. '

APPLY TO ’

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

rmitPELPiiiA.
jeiaimt v ;

AMERICAN
AUTIINCRUBTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St..
PiuuKELPHia. : ' ■

The Anttlncrnstator -will remove acalo from steam*
boilers <abd keep them clean, rendering the hollar less
liable to explosion,and earning agreat saving offuel.

The instruments havebeen in successful nee daring thelasi two years inmahycif the largeertabliahhienta Inthis
city,and from whichthe most flattering testimoniala of
their Wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received. .

..

'

Parties having bbilerewould do well to callat the office
and examine testimonial!!, etc.

JOHN FARBIftAiPresidents
: E?Bi IiIEEKS,Seehtary and Treanirer.
piylSBmrp y-.

CBOUt’H, TITZGERMJ) & BROWN,
■■ 1235 CHESTNUTSTREET,

MANUFACTURERS-OF «

TRUNKS, VAUSES AND BAGS.
Every article warranted, "our owhmake,” and tobe a«represented, y . jelogmrpt

W.-Wv-r-r.

► 3:H5 0’01r»cl£.

-' : BY ■" TEIiEQRAPBT. J
TEST CABLE NEWS!

FBOM WASHTOta
TheOthe: Florida SenatorTStfora In.

Taxation if tfte Government Bonds
'tnc Atlantic cable.

BKRi.isrifnly 2—Arrangements have been
nearly perfected by prominent gentlemen of the
United States and Germanytor a grand Interna-
tionalf&e on July 4th, 1669.

' SouxiiAMijTOS, July 2.—The United: States
steamship Canandaigua, of the European Squad-
ron, arrivedat this port yesterday. I
-! • '■ yrom Washington.
[Bpferi*JDesp»tcti to the FhnaadDhl»Evening Bulletin.]

, WasmSotow, July 2.—Mr. Welsh, the other
Florida Senator, appeared to-day and took the
OfrttL 1 i> v.’-V’'- -•

;, j■
This afternoon Mr. Edmunds Introduced a bill'

providing tbatihe next meeting of progress bo
on.’thdtmrdMohday of November. .

.. .

Tbo Taxation of Government Beiidr
i Washlkoxon, July . 2.'—The.following' is :the ?

repdrtand bill reported to-day by Mr. Hooper;
fromtheCommltteo OfWaysandMeane: -- ■{
, The Committee of- Ways ondMeanß/tawbam
wasreferred the resolution of-theHouso Instruct-
ing them.'toreporfwithont.Tmneeeßaatydelaysa
bill levying a taxofatleastlO-per cent on
the Interestof thobonds to ‘
be collected by the Secretory Of thS Treasury and
sinchOfMssubordinates as may be charged with;
the duty Of-praying the Interest On the bonded
debtortho United States,’have1 to submit the fol-
lowingreport and bill: . , • '

The Committee of Ways and
posed to'the propositionembraced in-this reso-
lution and report thebill onlyIn obedience to the
positive order of the HOUse. In the argument
made in the House In fayor-of the reeolntion.the
English income tax law was referred to and
quoted. There to a law corresponding to
that English law In this , country, Impos-
ing a tax of five per cent on Incomes* while the
English law imposes 3. Bat your committee
have' been unable to dud in the s tatute• booksof
England or any other civilized country a law
thatcould be regarded In any way as aprecedent
for the bill the House have instructed the
committee to ,report, which if enacted
Will be simply a law providing for
the payment of a rate .of Interest on
tiie government debt 10per cant loss than was
agreed; for 10 per cent less than to stated In the
bonds, and 10 per cent less than was pledgedto
be paid by, the solemn enactment or Congress
when the money was required to carry on a
war whteh threatened the life of the na-
tion. The evil effects resulting to a nation,
whether her national credit to guarded
and protected,, or ; whether by legislation
of the character nowproposed, theconfidence of
allother civilized nations to forfeited, maynot be
felt or appreciated In time ofpeace, but the com.
mittee desire to call attention to the conse
qnences that wonld follow the passage of a
bin of the character now submitted In
case -we shoiPti ever hereafter, have occa-
sion to use our credit for the purpose of
providing means either to sustain onrselvesat
home to defend ourselves In any collision with'
a'foreign power. Tho committee repeat that in
reporting thebill they actIn obedience totheposl-
llve directions of the House and contrary to
their own best judgment. They reserve to them-
selves their rights as members of the
House to oppose In every possible
Way theadoption of a measure which theyregard
ns hostile to the public Interest, and injurious to
thenational character.

Abillto authorizean internal taxon theInterest
of the bondsand other securities Of the United
States.

- Beitenacted, #c.. Thatfrom and after the pas-
gage of this act, there shall be levied, collected
and paid, a tax of ten per centum on the
amount of interesthereafter due opd payable on
the bonds and other securities of the United
States. To secure'the collection of said tax,'the
amount of interest hereafter paid on any bonds
or other sccuritea of the United Btates,bearihgln-
terest at 6 per eent, shall be at the rate of only
hU per and bearing
interest at the' rate of 5 per centum,
ehall be at the rate of only 4 6-10 per
cent., and ifhearing Interest at the rate of three
perceitiVshaU be at tho rate of only 2 7-10 per
cent, per annum. No higher rate, of Interest
thenIs prescribed shall bepaid on any bond or
other security of fhe United States now outstand-
ing or outhbrized to be issued. Allconditions of
any such bonds, or security, and all laws and
parte of laws, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Fram California.
San Francisco, JnlyI—-The stcamerMontana.

from Panama, arrived to-day.
Flour quiet; Extras, 750;, Superfine, 625.

Wheat firm at 21C@230 for good to extra choice.
Legal Tenders, 72.. -

Shipment of Specie.
New Tonic, July 2.—The steamship Union

takes out $284,000 in specie.
,

Sblp News.
Father Point, July 2.— The- etoamahiP-St.

Lawrence,- from London for Quebec, has ar-
rived. *

Xl<tb congress—second Session.
[Biwaxe—Continued from tlio Third Edition;! .

Mr. Conness (Cal.) caHed up the bill relating
to the Western Pacific Railroad. The bill grants
to the company the use of so much of the
Island of Yerba Bnena, in the harbor of San
Francisco, as isu not required for military pur-
poses.

-Mr. Conness withdrew his objection to an
amendment offered on a former occasion by Mr.
Morrill (Me.),’to strike ont the words: “And the
United States shall pay to said Company, their

successors or assigns, such sums as may be rea-
sonably duefor such use and occupation thereof,”'
referring TO The contingency Of thC.UUlted'Sta'tes
resuming occupation oi the property. The
amendment was agreed, to. -

Mr. Cole (Cal.) proposed, and Mr. Conness ac-
cepted an amendment striking out the words:,
“As not being required for military purposes in
timeof peace, from tliejirovlsion that the Secre-
tary ,brlWar .and the General of the Army
designate the portion to be taken, , Agreed To.

Mr. Cole offered a further amendment to add
those officers the Chief ol Engineers.

Mr. Conness opposed the amendment.
Considerable alscusßlon followed on points

heretofore argued.
FBOH NEW VOBE.

New Yoek, July 2 At tho Jeromo races yes-
triday the brown filly Inverglaas won tho first
race, James A. Connolly the second, The bay
gelding Blraqne the third, and Red Wingthe
fourth and last The third race, known os the
Welter Cup, was for horses used os hacks, to be
ridden by members of therelnb. In thofourth,
Jnbtd, whnwas the favorifle intoLßiillelir,:
bolted, running off on the to his
stable, and thereby losing the race.

The' Sehnetzenfeat Is progressing. With tho
exception of some slight accidents- everything
combines to Insure a favorablo -result to this
notiohalfestiva]. ;Tho shooting was very good
in general* Tho receipts yesterday were nearly
seven 1thousand , dollars. To-day. a&. tho grand

Guard willbe on thoground; the' official- test of
breechloaders ;will be “had: tho, effectiveness of
the Gatling gnn will bo tried; a : grand concert,
with:artillery accompaniment, will bo directedby
Carl Anschfitx, and many other outdoorand in-
door sports are on theprogramtUe. ‘vA large mass meeting was heid:ln Cooper :In?
atituto, last evening, undorthe auspices of tho
UnionßepnblicanTresldential Campaign^Clab.
Bachueette;’GemYan iTyck^; Spencer;-
and greatenthnsiasm: prevailed. -Ittwaa; an-
nounced thatthenestmeetingpf thaClub would
be addreß*ed;by.;Gfin. ; Bcnj. :F; .Butler, mad the.one foSeiWfogdhy Jlon.Ed Win.M..Stanfofl.;

The, der&tes t 0 Natipbai -Dempcratl:
Conventionr pre rapidly aesemblm|C in. this city,

I^B6B.
) The Somhftn dgleßationsare. niftny of. them od
baud, and amongthe menders present are many '

; whose fanes' havo’fer a loin; time been strangers'
'ln NewTrork.' -It Is hardly possible to obtain a
f atisfactoiyiiiiigbtlnto'tno tendencies of. the
Contention. •'——-

Ot^
: canveniion«tHiiiteßo|s i»Btnc.
A State Convehtionof Conservative Boldiers

and saMoriiof Pennsylvania was held this'morn-
ing In NationalGuards’ Hall, toelectdelegates
to the National Convention to beheld in New
Yoik, July 4th; 1868.' General Wm. McCandless
was chosen President.

. . ,

Thofollowine Vice-Presidents were appointed:
Vice f’tiMe'’ to—General WelUiKton H. Ent, Gcn,'.r*l

Charlea E. Borle. GeneralW. W. HV 9»vl«. GeneralJ. I*.
UstoD. Ceplain C. B. Brocitaway, ColonelF.GEllmaker..Majorll. R Lucaa, Oailaln Jo6CpH 8. Waresm. Genial
W. C. Talley, Captain H. W. Crotzen, Captain A. Morin,
Malor-Genrral) R. Mafuire,general W. -A.
Colonel G Klclntz,, Captain Levi, M.Gerard. Lieutenant

. Secrctarit*~'B, a! Lawe, Major David Gordon, Major
John u-z, Captain P. I*Goddard, andLieut. J. Sullivan.

ffeseenaer—r. Uonahue. :> r ••
’

• >

Doortoper—Jacob Blight, , .

An election for delegates to the National Con-
vention 'resulted in thochoice of tho following:

i GeneralMcOandleea, ColonelOarcn'Johee, GeneralWil-
liam W.B.Davia, GeneralSamuel italics. Gem Welling-
ton B. EntMajor, David Gordon, Sergeant P-T. Rana
fort. General w.A. Leech, ColonelA. F..Lowl«, Captain
A. Morin—Captain M. 8. Sehoajoe,. Colonel_A-Tiopln,
Major GTRMaguire.Captain p. L. Goddard..Lieutenant
Colonel R. General William ! B.\‘Blpev
Captain; J. Bangenbaeb, ;lientcnant .B. Ciendenlng,
Captain George . Helmacb, - Colonel P. ■ McDon.

. ouab. CaEtainT. Graham, Lieutenant Ji J. Pormas, Cap-
' tain William Fitchthorce, Private W. H. Holtz. Captain

; H. W; Crotzer:Lieutenant ColonelJ. O. Tobias, Sergeant
' J. W. Pori niuston.Hfrgesnt Frederick Gentner, aeamen
J. J. Jeflnca.JohnJ.Cumminga, Prtvato JoaepfrPatton,
Captain G. T. Ilanbery. Capia& Jobn E. Corcoram Cap-
tain Andrew Craven, captain J. E. Reilly. Capt Levf M.■ Gcrhart»..Colotei P. McDonough.- Capjajn Gooreo W.

• Gillmore,VMajorjrB.’Eotvan,' MajorMcClane, Ciptala
, H. RiWalfitum, Private JohnEi Stewat*SergeantThou <

' Bnrter,Caionel Tj EL Good.Capt*ln J,D. Floury. Llent
, H/Gifßtter, MajorGeoreSH. Bordwoll.Malor J/RCoxe,
\ J.GWblte.

;
JIp.;Btotoa, Privates

'O 4CHoe£nn£wrCpSead,W. LJontenaotG.W.■ Palmar, LUnt-CofTATH. Reynold!, GeuMuslW; \Woper
TslleyiAodPilvitAAiß.Sellen.'' tva'i, JSfißesolutionsendorslngthe eourw.of-GeneralHancock; at. Neiw Orieansjopposlng ft. large
.standlngranny, and demanding the redaction of
oar army to {he ldwestpossible standard;
tog-the continuation bP 'military 2 .garrisons
throughout tbc' Boathtm Btates;: favoring the
abolishment of theFreeemen’a Bnrean; declaring:

“Thatthe trnepollcy of the country requires that such
a rigid degree or economy shall'be exerclaea In every
department pi. the Gevenunent/juldJsuch a. nrndeat
eyatem of finance practiced as will firmly cstablish- tho
national credit throughout the world, and render ourpaper currency equal In value to coln, and that when
this Is accomplished, and the burthens oftaxation laid
alike upon eU claisce,our national honorand faith can be
preserved without Injury and.opposition ;to any Interest
or portion of the peoplot” aod endorsing the Democratic
candidates for State officers, wereadopted. ,

The Convention thmi Adjourned me die.
The Saenserbuku. —raw' society held an

election for officers for tho ensnibg year,' last
'evening.. The result was: , u.iPresident—A. Fleisehmann. .

jVigePresident—Dr. Theo. Demme. ,
Financial Secretary—'Washington Stolze.
Corresponding Secretary—G. Saunders. fRecording Becretary— Sopp.
Librarian Stonemetz.
Leader—Carl Gaertner.
Beat His Wife.— Thomas Haipln, residing on

Philip street, near Oxford, had a hearing before
Alderman Neill thismorning, upon the charge of
assault and battery onhls wife. Mrs. Haipln.was
badly beaten about the headand body. The ad-
cased was held in $BOO bailto answer at court.

Disobdeblt House.—Two colored -women
named Maggie Davis: and Maria Thornton-were
before Alderman Carpenter this motning, upon
the charge of keeping a disorderly hohso at No.
616 Middle* Alley.- They were held in$1,500 bail
for trial. Five other women who were found In
the house were sent to prison.

THE CABLE DINNER IN LONDON.
Tire Conerattilntory messages.

Thefollowing messages weresent and received
over the cable lastnight upon the occasionofthe
Cable Banquet in London: '
the duke of abgyle to pi JOHNSON,

I am now snrronndedby upwards of threehan-
dled gentlemen -and many ladies, who have
assembled to do honor to Mr. Cyrns W. Field,for
his acknowledged exertions in promoting tele-
graphic communication with the New and -Old
World. Itbids fair for the kindly influences of
the Atlantic Cable that Us snccesß' should have
brought together so friendly a gathering; and in
asking yon to join our toastof “Long life,-health
and. happiness” to yourmost worthy gentleman,
let me add a Highland wish, “that England and
America mayalways be found inpeace and war,-
shoulder to shoulder.”
BKCRETARY SEWARD TO THE DOKE OP ABOTIB.

To His Grace, the Dtfke ofArgyle, London:—
Your salutations to the President from the ban-
queting hail at Willis's Rooms has been received.
The dinner hour here has not arrived yet; it is
only 5 o’clock. The ran Is yet two hours high:
When the dinnerhour orriveß thePresident will
accept your pledge of honor to our distinguished
countryman, CyrutrW. Field,',and will cordially
respond to your Highland, for per-
petualunion between the two nations. "

WmeiAai H. Sewakd. „

THE GOVERNOR OP VXCTOHIA' TO THE DUKE OF
ARGYLE.

Victoria, Juno 28, by way of, San Juan
Island,-July I.—HisGrace the Duke. ofArgyle,
Care G; H. MuMford, San Francisco: Columbia
loins heartily in the cheers with Which the toast
‘•CvrusField” will Be received. We owe much
to ihe telegraph. • Three days’ news from Eng-
land; instantaneous communication with - gold
mines six.hundred miles distant;thus our strength
is virtually doubled; jWeather fine here; minesand''farms flodr4hing; wages high; 'revenueimproving.,- ;,. . •

Frederick SUymour, Governor.
TIIE DUKE OF AEGYLB tO THE GOVERNOR OF VIC-

r TontAr
Willis's Rooms, LoNDON.Julyil.— His Excel-

lency the Governor ofVictoria, Vancouver's Island:
I am President of a banquet of upwards of three
hundred English gentlemen met pay a homage
ofrespeetto Mr. Cyrus Field,of NewYork,for his
exertiotos inpromoting the laying of the Atlantic
Cabled1 Its Bdccess enables the old world now to
talk-to thenew, and we shall be gratifiedto find
thatrEngfish colonists, divided from us by thou-
sands ot miles, are .ready to join in so worthy a
compliment to an American citizen, and ask you
to drinkhis goodhealth.

ME. MORSE TO THE DUKE OF ARGYLE.
To His Grace the Duke ofArgyle, Willis'sRooms:

Greeting to all metto perform an act of national
justice. May this divine attribute ever be the
companion of the telegraph in its true mission Of
binding the nations of. the entire world in bonds
of peace. . - ■Special greeting to the gneat. to Cooka and
Wheatstone, to Sir Charles Bright, and to White-
house. ' ' Samuel F. B. Mokse.
THE GOVERNOR 1 OF CALIFORNIA TO CYRUS ' 'W;

San Francisco, Cal., July Ist—To Cyrus IT.
Field, Esq:, at the Banquet, London: The Gov-
ernor of California presents hiscompliments and
congratulations. H. £L Haight.
THE GOVERNOR OF OREGON TO CYEUS W. FIELD.

BalSm, Oregon, July Ist.—Cyrus W. Field,
Esq., London: The people of Oregon salute you
as the world’s benefactor, and offer yon their
hand acroßß the waters aaa .token of their high,
appreciation of the services which yon have ren-
dered to mankind. Let our kindest wishes in
your behalf bo Our representative at your meet-
mg. GeorgeL. Woods,

•

- Governor of Oregon.
A despatch from the Buko of Argyle to tho

Captain-General of Cuba elicited a reply in
Spanish. ' f ' ■

DIED.
' CHURCHMAN.—On the 80th nit,, Charles W. Church.

“Slniale friends are invited to attend h'afnnwai. frtm
hto late residence, onFriday afternoon* Sdinst« atfour

. *ro leave for JUaurel HIM at five o’clock.pre-
cisely. . : ‘‘

WHITE CANTON
Less ttau Original CostofjtoporiaUoo,

860.PEE YAED.

E.H.GODSHALK&GO.
Chestnut Streets

»jj. B.’tihfittULH,l ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' *HBOi & WiKDEßOlixlil•

FIFTH EM1
4:oo O*

BY TBLEQRAPEiiiSf
————— - ->- ,v ysi

LATEST FfiOlf WA!
Doings in Congress^
The Tax Bill-Tlie Bilt#
LBpecia]Deapateh to tho Philadelphia Evening BuDetii£r'--* v 3

. Was'uisgton, July 2—Tho Senate Xiaanenj, '.}

Committee have finished the Taxßill and expect?'-;*
to report it during this 1 afternoon. The Senate■
will not fail to commence action on it before ;?j|
Monday, and the expectation is that it will be 3;
finished by the close of the week.

The House is acting on the Senate’s amend-:!
ments to the Legislative BUI, non-concurring in 'fthoseof the most importance. The bill will go . *
to a Committee of Conference. J:

■—The VaMFigaro reportsthe death of a man • -Smin that city leaving a fortune of SKKOOO, but all IK
in Trench postage stamps. HisweaKpointfor ym
many years haahecn to Invest all his spire cash *7
in collecting the various colors and kinds. His ; ~

heirs are endeavoring to effect on arrangement |
with the finance department ]

VictorHugo is going to ; publish a weekly - ‘J
paper,'Withheadquarters at Fans. He will write -
every article in it, and the paper will be called,
the Sinai. Itwill, of course, have very little to
say on pblitlcsr but Victor Hugo has, for many -jf ->

sesifs5esifs back; longed to punish the large number of "Mt-
terawadversaries, who. profiting by his exile, JMS

thougntthoy could attack him with impunity.; JK®
—Langlewlczhas written a‘ startling letter tqHpSs,

several Foies In Florence, telling them that any
Pole wotffdbe justified in shooting Alexander 11.
like ai dog. The letter closes as follows—“Remem-
her the fonxteen PoUsh mothers whomthe cow- ' ’
ardly villain caused to be hung at Wilna! Re-
member the hundred and fiftyPolish matrons and ' fgirls whom bis Cossncks had to driveto Siberia! . v;
Blessed be thebullet thatplorces the heartof this
crowned assassin!" •' i ’

—Gran, tiie American manager, hits sent Paul
Juignetf 'theex-manager of the French theatre in ’■ %
NewYork,4 toParis with offers to Mile. Bchnei- ' 1
der, the’ original Griuld ‘Duchess of 'Getojpteiu. fiJuignet-lsinstructedto make bb favorabte'acdn-
tractWith Mile. SchneidCr 4 as he formerly coil- 4n
eluded With; Madame RlstorL , But the Grand XDuchess asks the most' exorbitant remuneration , ■■
for her services. Tho other, day she 'wanted fdv. 7®
seven performances In London 14,000francs, and la
several thousand francs in addition for heror- ]M
penses. Christina Nilsson asks 200,000 francs for ,$a
a sixmonths’-tour In the Hnlted State's.

—Thewardrobe of the Princess Metternich, it ;.l
is said 1, consists of 119 dresses of silk, each of 11» . M
pieces, and trimmed with 1,900 yards of trim-’ jjj
mlngs; 164'mornihg gowns of various materialf, U
adorned withone million of buttons; sixty-one ■walking dresses and cloaks, ornamentedwith one ' f
tun of bugles; fifty-one shawls of various size* ,fl
and colors; 152' petticoats, in variety? 276 other A
under garments; 365 pairs of stockings; 166pairs ’> ?

of gloves of everyknown color; 49 pairß of boots -it fanashoee; 71 sashes and Belts; 64 brooches, in
variety;s 72pairs of ear-rings, In Variety; 31 fans; •> js
24 parasols and 1 umbrella. •

■sire,ofParis, gives the foJr
liver table ordered for thewwß
1 be nearer 4,000,000
as originally stated.' ’ThefSfvjl
1 Horn the ideasand advice
e Sultan to Paris for that '.*£VI
did s' Themiddledreenttef7 '!y i
dortehr palace two feet • six'; f
two end pieces represent*- • ,j J

> triumphalarches and two- ' ■]
s, all to bo executed in the’—<!
slve silver. The length of -■ <)
rat one hundred andTorty- „ ‘f.Ixteenfeet broad. Besides '
table;' a sum'of ”2,000,000’ \ iHones Is destined for tim purchase of linen, glass- I iware, accompanying furniture, <fcc. Such amag- <vl

nifleent tout ensmiie' has probably never before- ' 1

beenmanufactured. -AJ
I, i .... I ■...■——i...—. ■ Hu in Mi■ ■ ■■■■■■■■ —■——- ; mi . n». -"Twj.-rci

FBEBH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.' '' i

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes ’ 2

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, -i|
DOMEVERY ELEQAr, .

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT RINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS . .>

FOB COYEHING MIRRORSAND PICTURES ;

WINDOW SHADESi" |
OE ALKCOLORS. t (*■“' i

W A £ R A I E fr'lS.;!
-•> -JfM:MASONIC MAIiXi,

Kg, 719 GHESTBtIT STBBfiT^fe
LEHIGH VAL

EAILEOAD OOMP
Mortgage Bonds, due

Foi $5,000,000, viih Interact
Cent., peyabTeon tbeflrst

June and December
each year.

Fiee from State andUnited S
These Hondaare secured by mortgage on thefollowing

Railroads belonging to this Company, namely: The mala
line from PhiUiraburg, New Jersey, through Maueh V
Chunk to 'Wilkeibafre, Pennsylvania, tot miles; the ;is
BeaterMeadowbranch. 17>£ miles, and, the Lehigh and . -

{
Mahanorbranch, laid mileß j making a total of W 1 mllea - „
of road, including ,78 miles double-track. equal, with-
sidings, to soa .milea of single track, together with all - - _iS
Unde; bridges,- work shops, machinery, depots, engine '.. ’."(I

houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling - ,1)1
stock, tools, implements, and materials belonging to this ;' |
Company, Inuseonthe said Railroads.

.

This mortgage la afint lien on &1! of th& abovd * a
except idmiles,-from Eastontoldsuch chunk, onwhich- '

It is procededby a mortgage for $1,600,000 duo in 1873, the 1 ;'m
Bonds ofwhichwe are exchanging, asiast as presented, 8

i for the present issue; those not presented, until maturity . J
r are to hepaid out of the; present loan, making it afirst ~ -

mottsage onail tie abovo-mentioned property. :

ONEMELLIONDOLCARS of thesa Bonds, Cither
l couponor reitatcred arooffered atnluetyflveper Jg
wilhinteestfroin iho.dayoi sale, free from State ana>.,/«K
BaitedStates taxes. M

CBAS. C. L' NGSTEETH, Tjreasuier*
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD}-] './7

C°NoOTvVaLNOTSTREET.PIGLAB£IiEHIA.r
; jyl lm} . - 4&S


